
Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complextons,

dark circles under eyes, drawn. features and tired, worn-

°Ut S^Heedt Cardut the woman's tonic
Uis thebesttonic for women, .because itsL,jngredient8

are soecifically adapted for women's needs. They aet on

the S cW r.nd help to give needed strength and
vitaiity to the worn-out womanly trame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. lt contains no rnin-

erals.no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycenn, no dan-

gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind
It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

p CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"After my dodorhad done all he said he could for me,"
writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., I took Ur-
duo. the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much

'

''Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

writ. tn- \*<\\p< Advisor? Dcrt. Chattanooga Medidoe Co., Chattanooga. Ten.,lorSialfatortlnsS&c"book/'HoScatnicatlor Womtn." aentfrce.

_ Greatest Selling of

I
All Worsted Two
and Three Piece

1 Suits1
I

1

Ever Known»»Alexandria>Xj Lverr\nuwM"nicAoiiM..w r0

8J Regular Prices, $20, $22.50, $25. |
\ We are selling them at $14.85 |w °<

i_r_r_______-*_*%*- i«/\o p;
KA1

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.

n

I
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Don't Try Our
Jewelry on

for it will loc.k M pn-tty you will
bate 10 take il off. Every rmg,

brooch, ]>iu. locket, etc., - ¦

work ofart ao fai aa deeign »nd
workmaoahip are conceraed. Aa
we guaraatee the qaality all you
bave lo do is to pick oul the ar-

ticle you admire most, baving
porfect confidence Inthe reliabil-
ity of your cboiee. Tbis is a

'We" jew-liy stoie to lniy io.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
10fe NORTHiROYALJSTREET. BELL PHONE 34:

Vvw
._^

FOR RENT
828 B.Waahmg1 n 8 r.na and 527 N. AMred, 6 rooma.$10.50

,.(lll.880.00 219 Wolfe, 6 rooma. i0..rt)

1118 PtVrice, 7 1....U.S and bath... 20.00 327 8. Patrick, 6 rooma.
oijjg hitrick,8r.isandbatb 15.00 224 K. Put, 4 rooma.

,-,11 Wolfe, 6.i>-. 18W 828 Oommerce, 5 rooma.
;ns. 11.00

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

9.00
8.60
6.50

THOS. W. ROB1NSON

atlas
CemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

|For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS.
All XANDRIA, VA.

leeleraia Cemeal ! n;.. llair.i aleim.l Plaater, Wall Plnster Terra totta Sewer
Plpeanrl Flw Lininf, Flre BrlekaJFIreI'lav.Ao.

PR0P08ALH Propoaals will be re¬

ceived until 12 o'clock uoon. Wcd-
ne-da\. July 13th. i:'l". al lh. ofl -~

th. < i't\ Enclneer lor the eradlng. em-

bankm'cnt, the furnishlng ofsll materlnl
and eonstruetloa of a broken -tone road
on Washinirton strecl from \Vj ihe street
to the vVanhlngton road and on the
Washington road tothe eorpotatlon llne.
r?r i- nid-fciiieatioii- canbesoenal
t'hc Knjrlneer's ofBee.
The rljrht i- reswrved t>> rcjecl any and

all pi"p «als.
\ i>i;i: \ 11

( hairman Committee on Sl
jej:' td

_

\\ AN Tl.lv
A SjOOd WHITE MAN" for the-table

at Ravenaworth. Wlit« to Mrs. LEE
Burke, Vlrfinla. uiarll tf

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bldf.

The eompanlea itaweaented ra this
offlee have aafeta otf over ?ii»>.ooo.ooo.
Among othen are:

Hartford Firc Insurance Co.
Liverpool V London 6? Globe.

/.tna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Springheld Fire if Marine.

Prompt attention given toadjusttnent
ofloaseaaadall matters connected with
insurance-

Sdrtanbria <&aztttt.
FRIDAY EVENIN*;. JULY BL

A Fish With Ttsth on His Tonjju*.
The blR«esi of fresli water Ushes,

tbe ".trapainia" of the Ama/.on, in
South Anieiic.t. wbicb grows to sll
feet in letuftfc, has teetb on Its tongtic,
ao that the latter reeaunrblee the fli«
and is BSJed as unct Soine kii
irout also bave ihe same peculiur" ..

Flshes tbat awalkan Iheir prey <

bave their teetb sxj -.:, ported on

ble baaea ns to brnd backward, but
not forwurd. in order tbat thelr vlc-
lluis shall not es*a|M after they have
been once Belzed. la ages gone by
Ihere were rerecious sharks, sevcnty
feet ln lengtb. suth ns would makc a

mouthful of you without bllnklng.
Plenty of thelr teeth have been found
which are flve inehes long, whereas
the blggest of the teeth helonglug to

Kharks that exlst at the present day
are one nnd n half Inches long.
Speakiug of extinct creatures reminds
ns tbat all of Ihe early blrds-those
of early geologlcal tlmcs, that ls-had
teeth, with which they cnptured the

early wornis of tlie same perlod. Be¬

ing desccndant froBS reptiles. lt ls nat-
ttral that they should possess a dental
equlpment. but when they ceased to

be enrnivorons they had no teeth any
longer.

_^__

Perhaps.
"1 don't bave no opinlon of these

newfangled women's notions," said
Mr. Hyde when his wife timidly ex-

pressed her deslre to joln the Woman'a
Self Iraprovemeut soclety.
"But we learn so much there," ven-

tured Mrs. Hyde.
"Don't bclleve It!" snnpped Mr.

Hyde. "Women don't know much,
that's a fact, but let 'em stick to thelr
loaaaatlfJ duties and learn them. That's
my opinlon. Let Vm foliow St. PauPa
Injunctlon-stay at home and ask their
boBbanda If they w: nt to know any-
thlng."
"But, John".
.Tve settled It, nnd that's enougb,

.lane."
"Rnt, John, that's whnt women have

been dolng nll this time, nnd perhaps
that's the reason they don't know
much."
And then Mr. Hyde thrcw his boot

at the cat and boxed Freddy's ears for
griunlng..I'earsou's.

An Eye to Businees.
One day a man with a case fuil of

handbills eutered a restauraut ln Cin-
cinnati run by an astute oid German.
"Vot bat you dere?" the latter asked

as he observed the man about to dis-

play several of the bills on his walls.
"Railway clrculars.excursion."
"On, ho," exclaimed the proprletor,

"one of dose cheap ten day exgur-
slonsl Go nvay cbeaper vot you stay
at home, eh?"
"Exactly," said tbe blll man.

"Uud you vant to hang dem up
here?"
"Certainly. You've no objection?"
"I haf most clear obgections," said

the German decldedly. "Dake dem
avay! Do you dake me for a fool,
man, dot I vould vant my customers
to read dose bills uud den go nvay
und eat at soine cheap place for ten

days?".Detroit Free Press.

Plesaed His Majesty.
The dark monarch from sunny Af¬

rica was being showu over nn engl-
ueering establlshmcut in nn English
city by the manager, who iu explalu-
Ing the working of certain macbinery
uufortunately got his coattails caught
ln lt nnd in a tnoment was being
whirled round at so rrrtroy rcvolutions
per minute. Luckily for the manager,
his garments were uneiiual to the
straiu of more than a few revolutions,
and he wns hurled, disheveled and
dazed, at the feet of the visltor.
That exaltcd personage roared with

laugbter and said something to his in-

terpreter.
"Sah," said that functionary to the

manager. "his majesty say he am bcr-
ry pleased with de trick an' will you
please do lt againV".Skctchy Bit3.

Bees and Ants.
Bees will place their honeycombs In

any place regularly or Irregularly
shaped. aud when they cotne to cor-

ners nnd nnglcs they seem to stop and
cousider. Then they vary tbe Bbapa of

the cell. so that the space Is exactly
filled. It could not be done more snt-

isfactorily If the whole tUng had been
worked out on paner beforehaud. Ants

make hard and smooth roada anddrive
tunnels compared to which tnan's ef-
forts in makmg such thlngs are inslg-
nltlcant

Jock Scored.
"Well, Jock," said a hdrd to one of

his tennnts, "you are getting very
bent. Why don't you stand up
straight like tne. man?"
"Eh, mou," replled Jock, "ye see that

lield of corn o'er there? Weel, ye'll
uotice that the full helds hang doon
an' the empty eens stan' stracht op."
.london Telegrnph.

She Got It All.
"Do you give your wife nn nllow-

ance?"
"Yes."
"IIow much do you allow her?"
"Dont you think It Is rather im-

pertlnent for you to ask what my sal-

ary ls?".Ilouston l'ost.

Friendly Adviee.
Mrs. Jawback-The doctor says 1

must sleep with my mouth slnif. Hdt*
can 1 get into the hahit? Mr. Jawb.ick
-Try practlcing it when you are

awake..Clevelaiid I.eader.

The Differenee.
She.When a n.an BtattB to tnlk nc

never stops to think. He-And when a

woman starts she never thlnks to

Btop._
Hope for the best, but viork hsrd

for the restrlt

Tbe world's most BOOeeeeful medi-
'cine for bowel complaints is Ohaaaber-
ilain's Oolic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
R.niedy. It bas reli.ved m.-re j.aiii
and suffering. and BBUred moi

than any other mediciiw iu use. In-
valuable for children and adulu. Sold
by W. F. Creighton aud Ricnard Gib-
tdaV

Think ol Last Summcr-
You can remember days when the heat inside your

kitehen was so great you could hardly bear it. with the
right stove you vould have made a better hostess. Save
your health. Don't put up with the drudgery of a coal
range. You can have a clean, cool, pleasant kitehen. The

Netr -EtertSctioit
H'ICK Bl-tJE FLAIWE

©il Cook-stove
does away with all drudgery of
cooking. Why should you be a

slavs to a coal range when you
can have an Oil Cook-Stove tbat is
cheaper than coal, ctcaner than coal,
doccr.'t "amell," doesn't smoke, lights
inatantly, can be put out instanily, leavea
no ashes, and dorsn't bcal tbe k&chea.
With one of these stoves you can boil,
bake or roast the most elaborate dinner.
You can change from a slow to a quick
fire, or th? other way about, by simply
turning a wlck. Aprlv a match, and in-
Btantly the heat from an intense b'.ue
flame Bhoots upward through the tur-

quoise-blue enamel chimneya to the
bottom of pot, kettle or oven but no-

where else. The stove has every conve-

nience that can be thought of: Cabinet
Top with Bhelf for kceping food and
dishes hot, drop 8helve3 to hold coffee
or teapots, towel rack; in fact every
convenience pocsible.

Thr nickel Bnlah, vvlth the brl«ht blue of
the chimneya. makea the atove ornair.ental
and aUractlvr.

Made wlih 1.2 and 3 burnera; the 2 and 3-burner atovea can be had with or without
Cablnft. ,,_,

irarr _-al« .Tery-here. If not at yoora. Wttti C*a-_B to th. ncarr,» aaeney of tba

Standard Oil Company
(Utcorpcrated)

Caaflonzryltate: Baaure
you eet thia atove aee
that tho name-plate
reada "New Perfection."

A Diplomatic Official.
D-rieg ihe relgn of Burpetor Napo-

lcon III. be and tbe empreea rbrtted
Normandy and bad afranged to apee
a couple of days at Brreox. M. Jan
vier de la Monto, wbo was tlie pi
loarnod that tbe rcvolutionaiies intciid-
(.1 to -lea tbe aortrelfBa as tboy pnss-
ed, nnd so be sumnioncd tbe leadora of
tlie itioveinent nnd told them that he
know of tbeir plot. "If you rarry OOl
your plan," said he to thein, "you will

get aix months iu piiaoo. If you do
not your frieiids will nceuso you of
eowardlea aod treaeoa. As n way out

of the dliriculty I propose to loek you
up nt once until tbe emperor baa
sone." Tbe eonspirators, accepied tlie
tenna offered tbero, and ao tbe em-

peror was greeted ooly by cbeera, ns

tbe rerolutloaartea, trlgbteeed at tbe
nrrcst of tbeir oliiefs. had not darod tO
uttcr a aoaad After the emperor and

empreaa bad gooe tho prefect araol ln
1, to releaae bla prtaaaera, wbo

bad bad sucb a pleasant time tbat tbey
greeted bim witb oiies of "Long live

llie prefect!" to which M. Jnnvier de
la Monte, wbo was a man of wit, re¬

plled "Mj fiiends. do not overdo lt"

Settling a Matrimonial Diapute.
Mino Sad TaCCO, tbe famotis Japa

nese attieaa. wbo bad been l friend of
tbe aaaaaalaeted Prlace We Braoi ber
cBlldbood, t..M tba following ema-bta
noecd
"in roj frequenl qoarrela witb raj

baabaad we aooatlBMa asked Prlace
betwean us. Ono day

when we bad bad a more than usually
rloleol dbtpnte al Cbtgaeekl tba prlace
came in urje-nectedly, and l aaked
him to decide the qawtfoa But be

decllnetf, whlla propoatsg the foih.w
Ing BOJoUoo:

¦¦¦(;.. down int<> tba garden, both of
roo, and Bghl H otit like mob tori

(wreatlera). Tbe ono that wlns will
natarally be the one .vbo is in tbe

right.'
-N.. s.iotier said than doue! In I

tri.e Kawakamf and I were ln

Ulof trim I'.y good ln** inJ' baabaad
was just recorertoc from ¦ serlous iii-
noss, aod aa be waa very weak i eoon

tiirew bim to ihe groaod. TbH amoaed
tba prloce eoormoaalyi who, of courso,

liml foreaeen tbe end of the .eqoal
match."

Cemeteries Where Women Gosaip.
Friday. tbe Sabbalh of the Mo

when aii tnie beUerera ef tbe maeen
line fettder make .1 point of golog tO
cborcb, their alree, ahrtera aodda
lera teeorl t.> tbe cenaJterlea aod wal
f.,r tbe dead Bul all tbeir time ls not

sp.nt in wceping. and s,,rrow is not

the only einotion they display, on I
Tbey take with them

bonebea and garlaoda <>f tlowors aod
decorate tbe grarea i>f tbeir reJatlrea
and pray aml weep over the dead for

a time. Tben when this ptooa duty la

perfonued tlie.. gnther in Itltle groopa
and bare .i good time goaaJptug
tbe livin;: Tbua tbedby of woaratoi
is rerj popalar among ihe Uaeteai wo¬

men. it gfrea ibeni alnwet the only
opportunity tiiey bi.ee of eultlvatlng
ihe acqualntance of their oelgbbore.

The Lion and the Unicorn.
The Bolcoru came Into tne royal

nrms with Jawej I lt betooga to the
POgal arms of 9eotOan_. Tho slgnet
rlng of llary, mother of Jamos. ls in

ezhrteoce, baeiog a ___got_ on it- .'

the rayal arms. thercfore, one support-
,.j repreeenta Bngtapd. tbe other Seot-
land.
The lion and the unicorn occur also

in nnclont Huddhist serlpttire*. placed
tker aa aupnevtera. r.oth of tbose

aolmala niso are secu playlog draagbta
ther in tbe well known Bgyotlan

pnintlng. Bal the eMetj cnunectlon
of tbe two is in the blessing of Jaeob
and of Moses. - lAtaddi Notes and
Queries.

Second Thought.
"Dear Mr Hioks." she wrote, "I am

very BOfTy thal what you nsk I can-

rant l canaol becoraa your wife
Yours sinoeioly, Kthe! I'.arrows." Then

dded: T. B t-OeTfMe,
dearGeorge. l think I wlU eatrj
Do come up toadghl and see your own

tnie F.thel."

A Subtle Difference.
.*.\. ii the bruwbeal-ig nt

torney t<> tlie shnbby wiiness. .you II-

hy your wits. do year
by |,,!"r fWata" ha:

them,'* correctcd the uiuiexs modeatir

He Knew.
W!fe-I wooder wby tbere rr

marriages iu bearea] Baaband Ba>
ecuse lt la bearen, of courae.IUua
trated Blte,

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al¬
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because the merchants sell
straight goods, and

A
customer once gotten is
easy to hold. When the
consumer wants aflavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order goes
to Alexandria, and indi-
rectly helps the whole
town,

Eatablished 1792

Special for 10 Days
Bearlet Sage, Coleus, Geranlums, Nas-
turtinrns, Asters, de., in small slases,
;j.-,c per ii.i/cn. Assortment of larger
planw, lOe ta 60e eer atoaen. Garden
Ko-ebll-ll.-. Z tbt Mb

The Kramer Floral Co.,
These prieea onlj at greenbi

WANTED.
i 8TOMER8/or SO Ihe. BLUEGRAS8
r.i tTKR received every weok, and wo
,d ejtrarantec thia butter to give satls-

laction. \\.' also keep eooking butt >r
at i.'ic ll.. Also country Btore butterall
tbe time. Frcsta Country Kggs'Jie p.-r
do/.. Spring < hickena, 25c Ib., Baking
Cbiekeri- 20c Ib.

A. G. THOMAS
9U King Street

je'JT tf

Don't Take Any Chances
With Mosquitoes This

Summer. Fight
Them With

SKITO-GO
10c bottle.

TAYLORS PHARMACY.
616 King Street.

HotBreaU and RollsDaily
at 4:30 p. m.. except Saturdays. at

H.BIoch'3,615 KingSt.
j ..'.I Illl

_^^^

LET US SHDW YOU
Our finc frades of paper and

envelopes in hoxes and by the

pound. You will be delitfhted
both in its quality and price.

S.F.DysonA, Bro.
Book Sellers fc? Stationers,

508 King Street.

N.. KK. Havlng nu tdmln
huratrii of Ihe estate ol MINOR

.IA< l\S".V all i ,,ili-
,lif ed to |.r.-ellt

prouiptlv t<> me for pnymeut.and
m'debu d lo said estate are

ttlementat one,

LL C 1M>A PKloK, adm'x.
10t

BAILROADS
Southern Railway.

Tralna leave rJnien BUtion, Alexandria.
in efleetJone 13, h»a

N. i; FoUowlngaebeduleflgun
liBhedonlj aa uwrnsaUon, :i»<l are not
guaranteed. _. ,

7:17 A. M. Paily local between Wash¬
ington and Danvillc.
vl7 A. M. Daily. I.oeal for Harn-oti-

Irii Tfand way slaiions
.ci7 A. M. Daily l S. Fast Mall.

Rtonsonly for pasacngena for rioinU south
.11 which -cheduled to slop. First cla-
coaches; sleeplng oars i<> Blrmlngham
anddrawiag room Bleeplogeara b
[Orleans. Dlnlng car servlee.

11:17A.M. Daily ¦Mailtraln. Coaohes
lor \Ii;ri-a-.('liarl'olte-ville.I.yllcbbiir^.
Danvllle and Greeasboro. Sleeplng ears
(treensboro to AtlanU..

1:17 iv M. Week days Loeal for W ar-

renton and Harrisonburg.
%i |.,,iv Binningham spec¬

ial. Sleeplng ears between New ^»rk.

Augusta. Aiken and JacksonvlIIe.
Sleeper to Blrmlngham, rhrough lu-st-

eoaches between Washington and
Jaoksonvllle. Dlnlng car servlee. loitr-
i-t loCalifornia tourtimes weekly.
3£2 P. M. Week day- Local lor Hai-

rlsonburgand wa.i stati»ns on Mai
brauch. Pullman biuTel pariorear.
5d2 P. M. Dallj Loeal for Warrex>

ton and Charlottcavllle.
10 - |> \| i.,il\ Washington and

Chattanooga Llmlted (vla Lynchburg).
Firsl-.-ia<- coaeb and Bleeplng ears to

Roanoke, Knoxvllle and Chattanooga.
sleeper to New Orleans, Washington to
Roanoke. Dlnlng car serviee.
HjOa p m Daflj N.iv ^ ork. Atlanta

and New Orleans Llmlted. All Pullman
traiu. club and obaervatlon oars to «ew
Orleans. Sleeplng ears to Asheville,
Atlanta. Maeon and New Orleans. Sleep¬
lng ears to ( barlotle. Dlnlng car -erviee.

\r:7 A. M. Daily Memphls special.
Sleeplng cara and coaches for Roanoke.
Knoxvllle, Nashville, Chatti.iga and
Memphls. Dlnlng car servlee. Wash¬
ington sleeplng ears open 1040 P. M.
Through rtalns from tbe south urlve

al Alexandria 6d3 and 628 and 1023 a. m.

2:13,728, 10:13and 11*8 P. M. daily. Har
rutonburg 1138 A. M". week days and9:13
p m daily. From CherlottesvUIe 928
A. M.
Tlt.MN'S ON BLUEMONT IUIANdi.

i.. aee Alexandria (W. A 0. Btatlon]
week daya r.t 822 A. M..1H0, 128,and
5-15 P. hf. for Bluemont; ..x, P. M. week
davs for Leeflburg; 6:15 P. M. daily for
r/luemont-nd 902 and922 A. M.. local,

..nol 9:02 A. M. l.id. on Sundaya only for
lliii.uiioiit.
Pordetailed achedule flgurea, tloketa.

Pullman reaervatlon, etc.. apply to
WTLLIAM <i. LEHEW,

inion Tickot Agent, Alexandria, Va.
!¦;. il. n.M'MAN. General Manager.
s. II. IIARDWICK, I'mss. I'.-.tf. Mgr.
II P. CARY, General Paaaeaeer Agent
L. 8. BROWN, (lenerrl Agent,

Waahlngton, i>. C.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

I¦ efl'.-.-t May 1. IMO.
I.i:\vi: a.IO UrOBIA.

POr Waahlngton, from corner Prtnee
and Roval BtreetB, week dayH, rit ¦'- 10,
.;..., 0 _j, 6 30,6 40,6 65, 7 05.716. 7 30, I".
7 50 800, 8 16,825,8 86,850,9 10,930,960,
10 10, 1030, 1060, 11 1". II 23, II 30, 11 M a.

ni 12 10, 1225, 1230. 1260, 10. 1 25, 1 30
1 50, 2 10, 2 i">. 2 30, 2 50. 3 05, 3 ¦-..'.. 3 35, 3 50,

10, l 26, I :'>". I I". I 55, "> b>. ."> !¦'<¦ ."> 35, ¦'> 50,
005,020.6 30,6 15, 700, 7 16, 7 25j 800, 830,
900,930, 1000, 1030, II lo and II 56 p. iu

Sundaya 700, 785, 8 10, 820, - 4o. 900,
920.9 i », looo. 1020, 1040, II 00, II 20 aml
11 (0O. ui.. 1200m., 1220, 12 10, l 00, 1 20,
l io. 2 00, 2 20, 2 lo.:; OO, 3 20, 3 K>, 00, i 20,
I io..". 00, 5 _), ¦'. m. ii 00. 8 30, .'. l". 1 00, 7 20.
7 10, 800, B80, '.i1**. 930, bOOO, W»aod
II 10 p, ni.

roa moim viatNoN.

Leave AJex-ndrfa IW Mount Vernon
week daya.al 5 16, 068. 766, 861,
II 26a. ni.. 1226, 1 i".. 226, 330, I I". 536,
630, 7 35" 860,960, 1050and 11 50 p. ra.
Sundayi 700, 830, 030, 1030, il 30 a.

in.. 1230, l 30, 230, S30, S0.630,630, 730,
8 Ml and 10 10 p. m.

Washington Southern Ry.
Bebedak In effect May 16, 1910.

Trains leave Inion Staiion lor Waah¬
lngton and polnta north al 743, 108.

nd s:rj;i. m.. 1201,230, 807, 8 18 and
il 33 p. in.. daily.

l'..r Predertckaburg, Rlchraond and
polnU aouth al 137. 7 63 (loeal) nnd 1022
:>.. in.. 12 16, 422, 617 (loeal) 7 42 and 967
p. in.
Accommodatlon for Prederiekeburgat

il 28 :i. ni.. daily. <>n week daya tbia
train runa through to Mllford.

N'i.ii:: Tiiiieof;irriv:ils.TM.|.lepartiiros
and eonnectloni not guaranteed.

W. P TAYLOR, Trafne Manager.
Ki.hnioml. \ a.

John Ahera & Co.,
Corner Prlaee and Oommeree Streeta
WHOLESALE t» RETAILGROCERS

aad deakfra la
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Couatry produee reoelred daily. Oui

atockof i'lainaadFaney Groceriea em
bracea everythlng to be had In tbis |lne.
We bold Inrgely In United States bond-

ed warehouse and < arry in atoek rartoua
branda ofthe best
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Bave alao In atore Bnperiorgradea

of Poreign and Ameriean
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. Cfc
S:iiisfM.iion(iiiar.uiteotlas to I'rioeand

Quallty.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. B.' "iiicr (Omeron and Royal Streeta.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiaaion Merchants

BBd doalers in

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Have on head Oibeoa'a .X, XXX.

KXXXandPureOld Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whlsklea; also Baker'a
andThompBon'a Pure Rye Wbiaklea,to
Whiehthey invit- the attention of tho
trade.
Ordera from the oountry for raerenan*

dis,. ahall recelre prompl attention.
Con-igiiiiHiits of Floiir. liraili aud

Country Prodoce aollcited, for which
they guaraoteetbe higheat market prieea
aml' prompt returua.

For the Fourtk
Boctal eveota and picoica will Bad

tbat QUALJTY [CI CBSA-I
the tartbeet, beetnie ol ita |_ru_o*
I...1 purity.

Bpecial pricea oo large aaantitira, all
havora. Mail ordera wUl be proajpt-
ly lille.l. Wb.-I. sale aml retail.

PL BlOCh Both Phones.

( uli.euer llorae Show. t'ulpep*'"' *'*..
4»l\ 1-'.. I»l<>.

\ ouat the above oeeaeton, Houthern
Kailwaj «ill aell redueed fare round tri|i
licket* July 3rd, 4th aad 6tb, 1910, from
all Btationa between Waahinfton, Blue
inoiit. Ha.rrtaonb.irg, Pront Royal, War-
renton and Lyne-burg, flnal ratara
liinit July iltb.
Por benefit of patrooa attendmg above

ocoaaion apecial trains will be operated
between Culpeperand show grounda U
_lnnlng_t9_Oa. rn. July ith aud every
hour approxiniately) thereafter until 0
p m., incluaive. on the ith and '.th.
Pordetailed inlbrmatlen ealloa aeareat

.r wrlte L 8. Browa, Oen. Agt,
706 Fiftecnth st.. X. W., Washington,
P.C._

l,.-.idbe;Uer'sgiuiniiito«'d(.'h.:rrv t'bugfi
Kouu.h to eure eoogba. We don't sar
or voiir money back. beuauae there 8

ao need. lt curee; -5e botUe.

READ THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR.

. . ,.

Large Living Room.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwoodfinishing. Beau-
tiful Dining Room.triple ca.iement win-
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitehen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
porch, red concrete floor.

SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,

large closets, inclosed porch.
THIRD FLOOR.

Two good bed rooms, trunk room.

HOTWATER HEAT.CONCRETECELLAR

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

Virginia Safe Deposit &TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capital, * l.OOO.OOO. Paid in Capital. »3OO.00O.

DIRECTORS
C J Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. Geortfe S. Frcnch. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Executor. Admini!.trator and Trustee. lasue Fidclity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Bankintf and Trust Business Tranaacted

Intcrest paid on Savintfs Accounts. vVc solicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora-
tions, Firms and Individuals. and promise iiberal treatment consistent with
sound banking mcthods.

Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. NORMOYLF
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

New RidesNewJShows
Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen[Pieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics
[ejpm l..<».\> HITfMO, MAN W.i:»<

Our 1»10 summer prleeaon Anthnuiie Coal tiuaaimi erasetlew laesaday, Kaj

%« bas never been . tiroe to tbe [ftU^tfour J**"*" V^^-J'X
we ..,.,,. aWe io give better values ... An tbrae t ... W . <

ncbave coiup eted ..ur arraBgementa to seeu e out enure aum»t »»

brec ofthe very beat eolllenes in tbe Antraclte roglmvandJ»^haw aeoaM .nji
j uniform In quality, well prepered, aad eoal thal smigivi '¦".

"" SirSl deeiit to gp.¦ trade the beal £** «*««* "*». ¦* " ram'

eatly solicit the ordera ofour frieuda and euatomera.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
BELL TELPHOKE I9and57.
HOMF.TELI.I-IH.NK !.V_"an<l .>. ORDXB "ll ¦ KIKOtTTREET

If You Want a Good Medicinal Bye Whisfcy.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
i, what you want. Also try aome cf our fine Imported Wines ind .G.n.

Lowenbach Bros.,
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phones

PARK AGNEW. Proprietor.

The Bromiiaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.

Frontand Building Sand
WORKS: Huntinf Creek.

Telephone 107.

phone >i- i.r.'.nboii-. - s. Pettiek Bt

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Fun.ril work promptly atteasied to. Dt>
livered toall parts ofthe ettj

SAT1 -1 .¦ A. I >N li L AKAXTEKD.
febZUf

Pure Food Store

IU BUTTER,
pre»h from the churn to

you. For years Midland
Butter has been recotfnired
as the best that comes to

Alexandria. Special deliv-
cry every Friday.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Aaaph and.Oronoco Stresta.


